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ATTORNEY GENERAL. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Declares 
Attorney General. State's chief law officer, shall see all State laws 
enforced, directly supervise district attorneys, sheriffs and other 
enforcement officers designated by law, and require from them writ-
YES 
ten reports concerning criminal matters. Empowers him to prose-
4 cute, with district attorney's powers, violations within superior 
court's jurisdiction; assist district attorneys when public interest 
or Governor requires, and perform other duties prescribed by law; 
Governor and Controller allowing his necessary expenses from gen- NO 
eral fund. Makes his salary same as Supreme Court Associate Jus-
tice, prohibiting him from private practice, and requiring his entire 
time in State service. 
(For full text of measure, see page 7, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
No.4 
To convict criminals we must first catch 
them. The vast majority of felonies committed 
in this country go down into history as unsolved 
crimes. Even when we know who the criminals 
are it is not only difficult but often impossible 
to arrest them, and the mDllller in which the 
Dillingers, the "Baby Face" Nelsons, the Ma-
chine Gun Kelly~, the 'l'uohys and numerous 
other criminal gangs have been playing hide 
and seek with th!? public authorities has truly 
._- 'arne a ="ational disgrace. 
~'lis is not the fault of anyone agency or of 
one State. The fault lies largely in the 
.ark of organization of our law enfor'~ement 
agencies. 'We are operating under a system of 
law enforcement which was established centuries 
ago when our population was small, our colonies 
separated b:v wilderness, when there were no 
repeating firearms and when the fastest mode 
of transportation was the horse and buggy. That 
system which gave to every county, city and 
town the right to regulate its own police affairs 
without supervision or interference from anyone 
could function efficiently in the simple society 
that existed in those days, but in our present 
complex society of one hundred and twenty-five 
million people, geared up as it is with railroad 
trains, automobiles, airplanes, machine guns and 
automatic pistols, that system has become inade-
quate. 
The law enforcement business of California is 
a gigantic busineS's costing the people of the 
State thirty million dollars a year, and it is 
being run in a mMt unhusinesslike manner. 
There are in this State 276 incorporated cities 
and 58 counties, each of which is handling its 
law enforcement work in its own way without 
superVlSIOn. Any private business operated in 
this manner could result in but one thing-
bankruptcy. 
The amendment makrs possible the coordina-
tion of county law enforcement agencies and 
provid('s the necessary supervision to insure tha.t 
result. Without cnrtniling the right of local 
self government and without creating any new 
commission to accomplish this purpose, it merely 
enlarges the duties of the Attorney General so 
as to give him that supervision aud make him 
responsible for the uniform and adcquate en-
forcement of law throughout the State. In 
short, the Attorney General is made the super-
visor and cOQrdinator for our county law en-
forcement agencies. He is required to devote 
his entir(' time to the duties of his office and 
his sillary is fixed at that of an Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court. 
The adoption of this amf'udment will make 
possible the organization of our law enforcement 
agencies which is so sadly lacking at the present 
time. Such a result is not only advisable but 
is positively necessary if the law is to be ade-
qnately enforced and life and property pro-
tected. 1Ve can not hope to successfully fight 
organized crime unless our Ia w enforcement 
agencies are soundly organized and their 'lctivi-
ties coordinated. 
VOTE YES ON NUMBER FOUR. 
EAIn, WARREN, 
District Attorney of Alameda County and 
Secretary of the District Attorneys' 
Association of California, Oakland. '" 
W. C. RHODES, 
Sheriff of Mad('ra County, Madera. 
rNln"j 
.. no, " he shall not be elected, and mD.y not thereafter 
'le appointed to Jill any vacancy in ~hat court, but 
.nay be nominated and el~cted thereto as herein. 
above provided. 
Whenever a vacancy shall occur in any judicial 
office above r.amed, by reason of the failure of a 
candidate to be elected or otherwise, the Governor 
shall appoint a suitable person to fiU the vacancy. 
An incumbent of .8.ny such jnjicial office serving a 
term by appointment of the Govc,'l1or shJ.ll hold 
office until the first Monday dter the first day of 
January following the general election next after his 
appointment, or until the qualification of any 
nominee who m:1y have been elected to said office 
prior to that time. 
No ~u~h nomim.tion or appointment by the Gov. 
~rncr chall be effective unless there be filed with the 
Secretary of State a written confirmat;on of such 
nomimtion or appointment signed by a majority of 
tho three offcbls herein designated as the commis-
sion on qualifications. Tho commission on qualifica-
tions shall consist of (1) the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Conrt, or, 'if such office be vacant, the act-
ing Chief Justke; (2) the presiding justice of the 
District Court of Appeal of the district in which a 
justice o~ a District Court of Appeal or a judge of 
a superior court is to serve, or, if there be two such 
presiding justices, the one who has served the longer 
, such; or, in the case of the nomination or appoint. 
ment of a justice of the Supreme Court, the presiding 
justice who has served longest as such upon any of 
the District Courts of Appeal; and (3) the Attorney 
General. If two or more presiding justices above 
designated shah have serv~d terms of equal length, 
they shall choose the one who is to be a member of 
the commissIon on qualifications by lot, whenever 
occasion for action arises. ~lle Legislature shall 
provide by general Jaw for the retirement, with 
reasonable retirement allowance, of such justices and 
judges for age or disability. 
In addition to the methods of removal by the 
Leg-isla ture provided by sections 17 and 18 of 
Article IV and by section 10 of this article, the pro. 
visions of Article XXIII relative to the recall pf 
elective public officers shaIl be appIic'able h justices 
and judges elected and appointed pursuant to the 
provisions of this section so far as the same relate 
to removal from office. 
The provisions of this section shall not apply to 
the judge or judges of the superior court of any 
county until a majority of the electors of such 
county voting on the question of the adoptio:! of 
such provisions, in a manner to be provided for by 
the Legislature, shaH vote in favor thereof. 
If the Legislature diminishes the number of judges 
of the superior court in any county or city a!ld 
.ccllnty, the offices which first become vacar·t, to the 
number of judges diminished, shaH he deem~d to be 
abolished. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Declares 
Attorney Gcneral, State'8 chief ]a W Ofliel'l', shall see all State laws 
enforced, ilircctly supel'yise district attomeys, sheriffs and othcr enforce-
l11('nt oftlccrs desi~nated hy law, and reqnire hom them written reports 
con('erning criminal matters. Empm\'ers him to prosecute, with dish'iet 
YES 
4 attorney's powers, Yiolations within SUIJeriol' court's jurisdietion: assi:,t distriet attornrys when public interest 0)' Goyernor requires, and i)el'f:)l'lll 
other rluties prescribed by law; GOYl'rnor and Controller allowing hi" 
n(ce~sar.y expenses from Jpneral 1'n11l1. Makes his salary same m: xo 
Supreme Court Assot'iate Justier, prohihiting him from private practice, 
and requiring his entire time in State service. 
Sufficient qualified eledors of the State of Cali· 
fornia h,lve prescr:tea to the Secretary of State a 
petition and reljUest that tile propo,ed amendment 
to the Con,;titutiun, by adding seelion 21 to Attide 
Y th.'reof, herrirafter set forth, be suhmitted to the 
people of the State of California for theIr appro':al 
or r(·j.:~c(on at the I,ext ensuing g'eneral ('lection. 
The proposed amendlll""t to the Constitution is as 
Jollows: 
(Thiq l'I'(,po,ed amendment does not expressly 
'lfnd any existing Ncction o~ tl1e Constitution, hut 
\],; II new section t}'.ereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are primed in BLACK·FACED 'J'Y l'E 1" 
indicate that they are NE"W.) 
PRopm,ED AMEKDMENT TO THE COK3TlTUTlON, 
Sec. 21. Subject to the powers and duties of the 
Goyernor vested in him by Article V of the Con-
stitution, the .Attorney General shall be the chief 
Jaw offic~r of the State and it shall be his duty to 
see that the laws of the State of CalifornIa are ::ni. 
fornlly and adequately ellforCild in every county 
of the State. Hi) shall have direct supervision OYer 
every district attorney and sheriff ar.d o',e1' such otller 
law enforcement officers as may bp designated by 
law, in all mAtters pertaining to the duties of their 
respective offices, and may require any of said offi. 
cers to mak~ to him such written reports concerning 
the investigation, detection, prosecution and pun. 
ishment of crime in their respective jurisdictions 
as to him may seem advisable. Whenever in the 
opinion of the Attorney General any law 0., the 
State is not being adequately enforced in any county, 
it shall be the duty of the Attorney General to 
prosecute any violations of law of which the supe. 
rior court shall have juriJdiction, and in such cases 
he shall have all the powers of a district attorney: 
When required by the public interest, or directed 
by the Governor, he shall assist any district attorney 
In the dischrge of his duties. In addition to appro. 
priations made by law for the use of the Attorney 
General, t'le Governor and the Cc.atroller mAy in 
writing authorize the setting aside and the payment 
,In accordance with law, from moneys in the State 
'treasury not otherwise appropriated, of snch Illlr 
.as they consider proper for the necessary expen 
of the Attorney General in performing the dut,." 
ullposed by this paragraph. 
He shall also have such powers and perform such 
duties as are or may be prescribed by law and' 
which are not inconsistent herewith. 
The Attorney General shall receive the same salary 
as that now or hereafter prescribed by law for an 
associate justic,e of the Supreme Court, and he shall 
not engage in the private practice of law, nor shall 
he be associated directly or indi.rectly with a.ny 
attorney in private practice; and he shall devote his 
entire time to the service of the State. 
All provisions of this section shall be self-execut. 
ing, but legislation may be enacted tQ facilitate 
their operation. 
PERMITTING COMMENT ON EVIDENCE AND FAILURE OF 
DEFENDANT TO TESTIFY IN CRIMINAL CASES .. Amends sec-
tion 13 of Article I, and section 19 of Article VI, of Constitntion. 
Declares in any criminal case, whether defenu:lut testifies or not, court 
YES 
5 and counsel may comment on his failure to explain or deny any evidence against him. Declares coUt't Illay instruct jury regarding law applicable 
to facts of case, and comment on evidence, testimony and credibility of 
any witncss. Requires court inform jury in all cases that jurors are 
exclusive judges of all qucstionsof fact submitted to them and of 
credibility of witnesses. 
:NO 
Sufficieut qualified electors of the State of Cali· 
fornia 'have presented' to the Secretary of State a 
petition and request that the proposed amendment to 
the Consti:ution hueinafter set forth be submitted 
to the people of the State of California for their 
approval or rejection at the next ensuing general 
electien. The proposed amendment to the Con· 
stitution is as follows: 
(Tilis proposed amendment expressly amends 
exisvilg sections of the Constitution; therefore, 
EXISTING PHOVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW 
PHOVISIO:\,S proposed to be IN'03ERTED are 
printed in, BLACK-FACED TYPE,). 
PROPOcED AME!'<DMENT TO TilE CONSTITUTION. 
Amendmen t of ;;ection 13 of 'Article I: 
8"c. 13, In criminal prosecutions, in any court 
whatever, the party accused shall have the right to 
a speedy and public trial; to have the process of tbe 
court te I'ompe! the attendance of wit·· esses in his 
behalf, and to appear and defend, in person and 
with counsel. No person shall be t 'lice put in 
jeopardy for the same offense; nOr be compelled, 
{Eight} 
in any criminal case. to be a witness against himself; 
nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property without 
due process of law; but in any criminal case, 
whether the defendant testifies or not, his failure 
to explain or to deny by his testimony any evidence 
or facts in the case against him may be commented 
upon by the court ami by counsel, and may be con-
sidered by the court or t.he jury. The Legislature 
shall have power to provide for the takinf!', in the 
presence of the party aecused and his couns€!, of 
depositions of witnesses in criminal cases, other than 
cases of homicide when there is reason to believe 
that the \\'itne~s, from inability ,or other caus,', will 
not attend at the trial. 
Amendment of section'19 of Artide VI: 
Sec. ]9. ~ elt&H ~ ~ ~ wi+It 
i'~ te ffiIlHeps &i'ffi<4; am ~ ~ t-fte "'stima.w 
tlH4 fteeIaPe t-fte Ii;w, The court may instruct the 
jury regarding the law applicable to the facts of the 
case, and may make such comment..llll-1he evidence 
and the testimony and credibility of any witn~s3 
as in its opinion is neces8~y for the proper deter-
mination, of the case. The court sh:.lI inform the 
jury in all cases that the jurors are the exclusive 
judges of all questions of fact submitted to t' 
and of the credibility of the witlleaaea. 
